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Coffee Week!
In Our Stores

of

today

favorite

be

= pleased with the flavor no matter

Try one our three

4 blends willyou

how particular you are—and the

price will surely appeal to you.

Coffee 1b 27c¢S|
37¢c—27c 10c gi

ctor Colles 1b 23c¢ Ace Collet Ih fin 33¢

| Especilly adapted to percolator use.

 

Saved!
 

» choice of thousan ds.

LA XW ol: House -

FinestASCO

Vine Ri ned
vine ipenea

Ritter orASC0
CANS With 3 cans 20c¢BE

Pork

Gold Seal Finest 3/pks

Rolled Oats

Quality Foods!
SCO Carrots and Peas ...........
hoice Crushed Corn
sllow Bantam Corny can
nwood Strawberry Preserves ..... qt. ns
pbell’s Tomato Soup .. S cans
pbell’s Chicken, Vegetable

can 10¢pr| other variety Soup

2 15¢

Maryland

TOMATOES

can 20¢
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5)2 cans

0 Buckwheat or Pancake

|OUR
Jemima

[JR

 

ASCO Finest

California

BARTLETT

PEA

ole Pancake bot 19¢

can 11¢

Fore OE
pkgs ad

Del Monte

BARTLETT

x TA
DLEA
FC ARDY

5p =in 2c

poe

alifornia Fa rmdale Tender
all can 10c¢ PEAS 2

aad cans 25¢

TOILET SOAP 3 cakes 17¢

2 big cks 21¢

Finest Fresh Produce!
Fresh Celery and Cabbage

Yy Oranges ........... 19¢ and
Eis shoei By dozen

on Louella

 

 

Ivorv Snow 2 pkgs 25¢
 

25¢
25¢

and Richland Butter
 

r we will do all within our power to
down—and will try to give you

en better values. ‘

ese Prices Effective in Our
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BING and HEATING

All Kinds Repair Work

PRICES REASONABLE

PH L. HEISEY
FLORIN, PENNA.
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PENNA BUREAU OF

MARKETS FOR THE

BULLETIN

FUR

Range of Prices

STEERS

v .50-1

8.25-¢

6.00-8

Medium
Common

HEIFERS

Choice
od

| Medium

Commoon

{ COWS

| Choice

Jommon & medium

utttr & "eutter

BUIL.LS
1 choice 3.75-8.

.00-6.75mmon &

11.50-13.

10.00-11.5

6.75-10.

STOCKERS

7.50-9.

‘EEDERS

and

AND

cho! ce

medium

i nd choice

Common & medium

HOGS

ommon &

Lightweight

Mediumweight

Heavyweight 9.00-9.

Packing sows 7.25-9.00

Lancaster Grain and Feed Market
Selling Price of Feeds#

$27.50-28.50

26.50-27.50

37.50.32.2

$9.00-9.!

9.25-9.

Bran

Shorts

Hominy

Middlings

Linseed

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

ton

46.50

Gluten 40. 00-41.00

Ground Oats 35.00-36.00

Soy Bean Meal 47.00-48.1Co

Hog Meal 
|

Dairy

airy

00-43.00

50-44. 50

38.00-39.00

10.00 41.00

Reground) 42.00-43.00
>a

Lower Acreage In

Wheat Result of

Drought and Prices]

Dairy

ton  
ix years but is actually than |

acreage harvested time in

last

When the department

any

| the five years.

Aug. 1st, in

quired of farmers regarding their in

tentions to plant, they reported a

decrease of only one

in wheat acreage. Those

planting intentions not carried

Ho the department explains, because

of drought at plowing and planting

|t me, and the seeded area is six per

cent. smaller than a year ago.

|joe cent.

were

|

|

In Poor Condition

|
The condition of 1930 wheat plant-

(ings on December 1 was reported at
Isixty seven per cent., which is by far
ithe lowest on rcord for this season
{of the year. The extremely dry

ground prevented the grain from

sprouting and many fields did not

come up until several weeks after
planting and some never came up at

all. Although late showers promoted

growth in some localities, most fields

are short and spotted and are going
into winter im poor condition. The
unfavorable conditions may result in
the abandoned acreage being larger

{than the normal three per cent.
Rye plantings in 1930 were five per

cent. more than last year. The ac-
reage planted is 133,000, compared to
124 000 acres harvested in 1930 and
1929 and 103,000 acres in 1928S.
The condition of rye plantings was

| given as sixty eight per cent. Decem-
ber 1, which also the lowest
record, the previous low figure

| 82 per cent. in 1926. Weather condi
i tions also account for the lower con
| ditions of this crop

——————-
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Lime Helps Clovers
Soils deficient in lime are un-

able, even -with liberal fertilizer
treatment, to produce hay of good

{ quality, tests at the j Pennsylvania
College revealed. Lime with man-
ure produced 16 per cent more
total clovers in the hay mixture
and 29 per cent more red clover
than hay produced with manure
alone.

——————Eee.

When it’s job printing you need,
anything from a card to a book, we
are at your service tf——
There is no better way to boost

your business than by local newspaper advertising, to  y /

tine ing
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Matter of Habit

“Many people can’t tell with thelr

eyes shut, the difference between

oyster soup and oyster plant soup,”

says an expert in Weman's Home

Companion. “But I always eat soup

with my « open,” growled the sour

ald %achelor, :

ret A:ACS

By subscribing for theMount Joy
Bulletin you can get| all tho loca

news for less than #b

or”/

nd og

rivited |

| water

caution

not |
|

Tims |

Daisy's |

cents 8
ol

insurance

rather

muh safer

rorking in a facto

oed in domestic d

n 46 percent

vied for by 22

| sociations in a metropO™an city
ou; of cdomest'e pursuits, and

but nine percent happened while
the injured person was at work.
These figures are worthy of reflect-
ion,’ said “Doctor Theodore B.
Appel,
“Among the

nearly one-half
in or down stairs,

{ bath tubs, «lips
ladder and

From

asior

rose

domestic injuries
were due. to falls

over chars, in
on ru off the

to fall out of

home hazards
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a cause of domestic
than ‘28 percent of

me casualties during 1930 were

traced to the giove, grate,
ar and ma.ch hazards,
“While' undoubtiy

progress has made in industrial es-
tablishments against ace dents by
means of improved safty applianc-
es, physical examinations and per-
sonal instruction, a concentrated
and regulated effor: dlong these
lines regarding the home has as yet
not been made. In faet, it ds
questionable whether it will ever

come to pass. For obviously the in- |
dividual, rather than officials, has
the regulatory power, which of

necessity must be of a highly per-
sonal nature. In the last analysis,

the question resolves itself into one
of attitude and self-discipline, Care
is the great ally; carelessness the
great foe,

“Plainly, no matter how solicit-
ous health departments may be for
the protecton of the milk and

supplies, for the markeiing
of pure food and in general guard-
ing the public against the mass

health hazards, the success in such

scalds

No less

spectacular

 
| matters will amount to little to the

inexcus-

down-

person who, because of an

ble lack of caution, falls
‘rs and breaks his neck.
‘1 follows 4hat obeying the

basic “ules of health such as the
annual physical examination,

ient sleep, ‘adequate rest,
and regulated food

all very essential,
themselves quite
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ously be develop
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automatic.
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becomes

only

broken backs
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save
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After Thieves
In Indiana

The Protective As

diana County

one year ago to combat

theft, is active in

theft and .in apprehending thieves.

a recent interview with State Police,

directors of the organization make

the following recommendations:

1. Also soon as thefts are discover

ed, notify Police Headquarters at In

diana, (phone 61). Headquarters are

at the Rose Tea Room on South

Tenth Street.

2. All poultry

so that in case of

identified.

3. ‘Put

sociation of In

which was

the crime

both

In

be tattooed

birds can be

should

theft,

devices either

which will

residence if farm

in electric

with battery or current,

give a signal in the

"buildings are opened.

4. Keep a few guineas in the poul-

try house for making noise if moles-

ted. .A noisy, vicious watch dog is

also recommended.

5. Keep the gun within easy reach,

with a good supply of buckshot. Shoot

first and ask questions afterwards.

Police headquarters have notified

the directors of the Prétective Associ-

ation that they are putting on extra

patrols on the highways to appre-

hend thieves. The State highway
| patrol also cooperating.

The Protective Association is anx

to have every farmer and prop-

erty owner in the County join the or-

| ganization and help combat this evil
| rr reent

is

ious

Turn useless articles about wvour
home into cash. Advertise them in
iour clasgified column. tf

aide

Advertiising Pays

ahout | ==
 

Threshermen To
Have Booth In
Big Farm Show

The Pennsylvania Thresher-

men and Farmers’ Mutual Cas-

ualty Insurance Company will

have space in the big Farm
Show Building at Cameron and

Maclay Streets, and all thresh-

ermeh and their friends are in-
vitedito use the Threshermen’s

Boot} st all times for any in-
formd#tion they may desire
while attending the show or the
annual Threshermen conven-

tion, 21 and 22.    

Secretary of Health, today.
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Specials on Sale Now

5 pound Box BACON’S CREAMS, with Nut
Tops on same via seal

5 pound Box BACON’S CREAMS, with
Pineapple Slice ..... NOa alan

5 pound Box BACON'S MIXED CHOCO.
LATE. with Dark Coating .......... 0%

CHERRIES in Cream, 1 pound Box ...... :

A Full Line of BACHMAN CHOCOLATE
Per Box, Plain or Almond Bar ......... via $9.88

Peanut Clusters, 5 pounds ............... $1.25

Raisin Clusters, 5 pounds ................ $1.25

MELLINGER HOME MADE CANDY, in
less than 5-box lots, per pound

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50

$ .39
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Lots of Other Specials

and Look Them OverCome in
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Rohrer's Garage
Mount Joy, Pa.    
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Come in and let us show you how ea

in preparing your copy for ad

[f you can’t call at the office, ri
our advertising representative w

Don’t follow in the same old

atour expense.

The JM 


